To become a Friend of Mary MacKillop Museum,
please complete this form, detach and mail to:
Friends of Mary MacKillop Museum
PO Box 57
KENT TOWN SA 5071
OR email to: infosa@sosj.org.au
First Name:



Title:

Life Friends of
Mary MacKillop Museum will receive:

Family Name:



Life-time free admission to Mary MacKillop
Museum Adelaide



Five complimentary adult museum passes
for yourself, your family and friends each
year



Invitations to special events and exhibition
previews



Your name inscribed on The Friends of
Mary MacKillop Museum Honour Roll
(optional)

Address:
Postcode:
Phone:
Email:

Please tick your choice
 I wish to become a Life Friend ($600)

 I wish to become an Annual Friend I ($80)



Our Newsletters

Become a friend
of

Adelaide

Method of Payment
 Cash  Credit Card:  Visa  Mastercard
Card No:
CVV No:

Expiry Date:

/

/ 20__

Name on Card:

Annual Friends of Mary MacKillop
Museum will receive:

 Cheque: Payable to



Signature:


One year free admission to Mary MacKillop
Museum Adelaide



Two complimentary museum passes for
your family and friends



Invitations to special events and
museum exhibition reviews



Our Newsletters

Sisters of St Joseph Generalate No 2 account

 EFT: This form to be returned to track payment
Account Name:
Sisters of St Joseph Generalate No 2 account

Account No: 062-217 00905838
Reference: Friends of Mary MacKillop Museum

an
interactive retrospective
of a
remarkable
Australian woman
and her
legacy for today

You are invited to become
a friend of

The redeveloped
is part of
has been designed as a visual and educational
experience that will move people, regardless of their
age, culture or beliefs, to reach out in a spirit of care
and compassion.
Through a whole range of media, visitors from far and
wide will be able to immerse themselves in the
inspirational Mary MacKillop and Josephite stories,
both past and present.
We are developing school resources designed to aid
teachers in helping their students to learn more about
the Josephite story, the legacy of our pioneer women
and how this continues to impact society today.
A new book and gift shop will offer visitors an
opportunity to browse, discover meaningful
mementoes of their visit and then relax in our café in
a peaceful setting that looks out over the adjacent
Mary MacKillop Park.

You may prefer to make a one-off, or
a regular direct debit donation, to the
Mary MacKillop Museum Gift Fund, or
gift a bequest to
Mary MacKillop Museum in your will.




Donations to the Museum Gift Fund are tax
deductible.
All donations will be acknowledged.
For any enquiries about contributing in either
of these ways, please phone: 08 8130 5900
(during office hours)

which also includes
Mary MacKillop’s much-loved place of prayer: a place
of pilgrimage, prayer and peace for people of all
ages and backgrounds.
The Chapel is open for visitors between 8.30am and
4.00pm daily.
Come, discover this ‘oasis’ in the heart of suburbia!

and

Mary MacKillop Precinct hosts a range of adult
spirituality and personal development programmes
which are held in Bethany Centre. Visit our website
for details of this year’s programme.
Bethany, our large versatile space, with its modern
self-catering and audio visual facilities, is available
for hire throughout the year (except January) by
schools, Church-related groups and other
organisations.

Friends of Mary MacKillop Museum
PO Box 57
KENT TOWN SA 5071
Phone: 08 8130 5900
Email: mary.ryan@sosj.org.au

Visit our website:

www.marymackillopadelaide.org.au

Follow us:

Friends’ contributions will
help towards ...


Upgrading the Mary MacKillop Museum
Adelaide



Developing temporary exhibitions in the
Museum



Creating exciting educational resources for
students of all ages



Providing equipment and investing in new
technologies within the Museum



Supporting special projects to enhance the
visitor experience.

Message from His Excellency
the Honourable Hieu Van Le AC
“… Mary MacKillop is a
woman for all Australians
who, through her example,
remains relevant to us
today as a woman of
foresight and faith.
Her life and legacy are to
be celebrated in the Mary
MacKillop Museum and
Precinct at Kensington…”
Governor of South Australia and Patron
of the Friends of Mary MacKillop Museum

